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AUSTK\CT

This study was conducted with two P' MM objectives: the .-;tiinaiion of serum Ivrritin
level in normal subjects in Khartoum area and the assessment of iron status dm in?
pregnancy at second and third trimesters.

To fulfill the first objeethe. two hundred and sixty symptoms-free subjects were
included in the study. 103 males with ages ranging from 15 to 63 years and 157
females with ages ranging from 15 lo 45 years. Serum fenitin was determined by
tadioiminunoassay (RIA). I1 was found that the mean concentration ot males' scrum
fcrritin was much higher than that of the females' (p < 0.001).

For the assessment ol iron status during pregnancy, eighty five normal pregnant
women were included in the. study at the start of the second trimester. Two blood
samples were taken during the second trimester and two blood samples during the third
trimeter. The height of all subjects was measure'! The weights of the subjects were
measured with each sample. All subjects were under iron-supplementations throughout
the gestation period.

Sixty four normal non-pregnant women wcic included in the study to serve as controls.

Iron status was assessed for the two groups with the following parameters,
haemoglobin (lib), packed -corpuscular \olume (PCV), red blood cells count,
peripheral blood film, mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean cell haemoglobin
(MCHV mean cell haemoglobin concentration (MCMC). serum iron (SI), total iron
hindinr capacity (TIBC). scrum Uanslerrin saturation (IS) and serum ferritin (SI).

No significant difference w-as observed in the mean haemoglobin concentrations but
the l'CV of the non-pregnant women was higher than that of the pregnant women at
different stages of gestation (p< 0.05).

MCV, MCI I and MCHC values of the non-pregnant women were lower than those of
the picgnant women at different stages of gestation ( p< 0.05).

Srnim iron and tr.insfcirin sanitation o\' the non-pregnant women were higher
thun those of the pregnant women, this difference was statistically significant at weeks
(16-18) and weeks (22-24) (p '0.(b).

Serum ferritin of the non-pregnant women was higher than that of the pregnant wotm-M
and decreased continuously during (he pivgnancv, but this decrease was not
statistically significant.

Iron deficiency anaemia was observed in both pregnant and non-pregnant women. The
bt^t parameter which could be used as a marker for iron deficiency is serum ferritin.

Iron supplementations corrected for haemoglobin but not for iron status, but more
studies were needed to cover this issue using different parameters.



INTRODUCTION

I.I General Intnuluction:

Preamble:

)"he inorrunie elements present in the animal body may be classified as principal

elements or macromurients which are required in amounts greater than 100 mg/day.

11m group includes calcium, phosphorus, potassium, chloride and magnesium. Trace

elements or micronutrients these are required in amounts less than 100 mg/dav. This

group includ s the most important mineral iron in addition to chromium, cobalt,

copper, iodine, selenium, silicon which is not yet demonstrated to be essential to

humans, zinc and .fluoride which is not proved to be strictly essential for human

nutrition (Peter, ll»%).

Although inorganic elements exist in very small amounts in the tissues ihcy are

essential to many vital pron-sses a good example is iron, which is an essential part of

all living beincs on earth today. The total iron content of the average adult body is 3-4

crams. About 60% of this amount is present as circulating haemoglobin; 30% as

storage iron cither as ferritin or Imemosiderin, normal storage iron consists of 65%

ferritin and 35% hacmosiderin; this iron is found in parciu hymal cells, which deiivc it

from the plasma, and rcticuloendothelial systems, which derive it from ihe breaking

down red cells. Myoglohin contains 4-5% of body iron and small amount of iron is

present in Imem-conUiining en/ymes such as cytochromes,- catalase. pcroxida*^,

eypfophan pyrrolase and to a lesser cx(ct\t iu en/yuv.s such as xanthine oxidase,

«iuinic (Idhdrogenasc and ai*<Mii(ase: and a tiny quantity about 4 ing or 1% circulates

in llie blood stream bound to transferrin.



I.I.I Iron absorption:

Physiological control over iron balance is normally maintain-xl by tbe regulation of

•ton absorption \ (her than exaction. The M-eslinnl epithelial cell is r \ ' r a n d y

sensitive to the iron rct|iiuv»ncnis of the body and can reject unwanted dietary iron or

afcvorb increased amounts when stores are '<nv. Food iron is released into the gashic

juice either as Fe4"2 and Fe4;? ions, or as a haetn complex. \bsorption of haein iron is

much less dependent on luminal environment than inorganic iron e.g. Gastric ncid,

ascotbic acid and pin tales do not affect n. however aminoacids do help by preventing

it polymerizing to huge molecular weight complexes

A normal Western diet provides from I ̂  to 20 tng of iron dnil\. The iron in animal

products is in organic fmin bound to the porplnin ring of haemoglobin or myoglobin

while in vegetables it exists in iron-containing enzymes such as pcroxidases. The

amount of iron absorbed from the diet varies enormously from one individual to

another, and differs in the same individual from lime to time From 5 to 10% of iron in

the diet may be absorbed in a normal healthy adult. This amount decreases as the total

amount of iron invested increases and the proportion absoibed from different foods

\aries widely, being as high us 20-30% for some foods. Mich as liver and meat and less

than 5% for eggs, wheat, spinach, corn and so\ .'-bean. The amount absorbed depends

not only on the type of i MI in the food e.g. I Ib and inorganic iron aie better absoibed

'linn fcrriliu iron, but also on the piesence ol other fauors in food which <'• press or

enhance iron absorption. Inorganic iron is better absoibed than food iron. IVuous form

is more soluble than the ferric, both in organic and inoiganic complexes, hydrochloric

and ascoibie acids help to maintain iron in the ferrous foun. l ow molecular weight

substances such ns sugars e.g. fructose ;-nd glucose, amino acids and other simple

Mibsl.mces e.g. sticcinatc. chelate iron and form IUMI chelates which ;tre highly soluble

iW.\ facilitate attachment of iron to the intc imal mir osa.

Absoiplion of inorganic iron is inhibited by phosphates and phytates in the diet. It is

ilso inhibited by pancreatic secretion due to high pi I and high phosphate and '



bicarbonate content of ihe secretion. Inueslim of alkalis, which lend to convert iron

to inwhiblc ferric hydvoxulcs. also reduces its absorption (Jacobs.. 1983).

In general, hacm iron from meat and more bioavailble sources provides 10-2(1% of

iron intake while non-hacm iron provides 80-00%. Non-liuem iron absorption is

influenced by the iron status of the subject and the balance between inhibitors and

enhancers much more tlnn hacm iron, the main enhancers of non-haem iron

absorption are meal (beam iron), ascorbic acid. and. less extensively studied,

fermented foods. Inhibitors include ph\lalc which is found in nuts, bran products, oat

products, Hours of high extraction mte. e.g. whole wheat and brown Hours,

polyphenols as yallohl groups which :"C found in tea, coffee, cocoa, some spites and

\egctables. calcium in different foods especially milk products, and other factors such

as soy protein, llaem iron absorption is influenced In the amount consumed, food

preparation e.g. time and temperature and calcium content (WHO, l°95).

1,1.2 Iron trnnsport:

Iron is transported in the plasma bound to transform which is a |\-globulin with

approximate M\V of 80.000. It is a glycoprotcin and is synthesized in the liver. More

than twenty polymorphic forms oftransfcrrin have been found. It plays a central role in

the metabolism of iron because il transports iron, two moles of ferric iron per one

mole of transl>rrin. in the circulation to sites where iron is required, e.g. from the gut

to the bone marrow and other on-ans. A normal adult b.is about 3-4 mi; of iron in the

form o( translerrin. and the plasma tr.insferrin is about M)n'o saturated. Transferrin has

specific receptor sites on the surface of the developing ied cells and to a lesser extent

on other tissues, but mature red cells lack such receptor sites, h:\nsfenin binds to these

receptors and delivers its iron into the cell and is then relented for reuse in iron

transport, ('om-cnilal lack of tnnsfemn is extremely rare and leads to a hypoehromie

anaemia with tissue iron overload. In pregnancy much of transferrm iron goes to the

foetus where the placenta has receptor sites similar to those of the red cells precursors.

Iron hound to protein other tlmri transform finds its way to (he liver and other
organs



but not specifically to the maui.w. while large colloidal panicles of iron :irc removed

|.y the rclui.loemlnthelMl system (I'a-To»e * liistuood. l'>Ko). I•..-rriiin is normally

present in plasma in small amounts bn» this foim nf the protein '.as a low iron content

raid does not provide a significant route for (ton trruv-jviri rlucobs .. 1983).

l.tJ Iron balance:

Iron requirements should be a simple muter of replacement for iron lost. It is generally

assumed under normal conditions about 5-10% of dietary iron i. absorbed. mO. as the

average iron content of the British diet is about 14 mg daily i.e. the amount of the

absorbed iron is ranging between 0.7 and 1.4 t'»u per day. On the other hand the daih

losses of iron is about 0.5-1.0 nig or 14 Hg per Kg body weight, 0.3-0.5 ing in the

faeces from the bile and the cells lininr the intestine, 0.5 mi! in the sweat from skin

cells, a small amount in the mine from cells lining the uiinar\ tract and a very small

amount in the hair: in addition mcnsliualinu women lose on avci.ige 0.5-1.0 mi: daily.

So it should not be diilicult for a man with normal iron losses to maintain himself in

positive balance. When iron losses are minimal, a dietary iron absorption of less than

10% may be adequate. The iron requirements of normal menstruating women may be

in excess of 2 mg daily and in ilus case the amount and availability of food iron must

He such that a compensator}' increase in the level of intestinal absorption will allow

iron balance to be maintained (Jacobs., 1°*T' and Passporc & l.astwood, 19-6),

1.1.4 Assessment of iron status:

lion status should be defined in relation to the major iron containing compartments of

tin- hody; storage iron, transport iron, ervthrocyles iron, and tissue iron enzymes. The

toiK-cnlratinn of scrum ferritin normally rellects total iron stores (Addison ci <//, 1972

and Lipschitz et nl. 1^74), but it increases in liver diseases- (Uricto et al, 1975).

inflammation (Upschitz el nl, l(>74) and malignancy (Marcus &/inberg. , 1975 and

Nhrtsu ct ui 1975). Iron is citculating in the stream of the blood bound to the

iraiisfcrrin so in clinical pnMtiee the serum iron concentration is usually estimated

t»j:elher with the total iron binding capacity and H»c tr.insPnin saturation is calculated.

In Hie past scrum transtcrriii has been used as an index of iron deficiency an-! iron



overload bul il has now been superseded lor ibis, purpose by the serum ferritin

estimation. (Jacobs .. I9N.U

I or cmhyrocyte iron. normalK tvd blood cell count and haemoglobin concentration

were determined, however, the concentration of haemoglobin does not necessarily

reflect the red cell mass. For example, acute loss of blood does not cause a fall in

haemoglobin concentration until the volume deficit has been made up by an increase in

plasma volume (haemodilution). Similarly, a reduction in plasma volume causes a rise

in the concentration of haemoglobin without a chanuc in the red cell mass. In

pregnancy, both the plasma volume and the red cell mass rise, but the result is a fall in

lib concentration because the plasma volume rises disproportionately. In patient < with

d'tonic anaemia the red cell mass and haemoglobin concentration ma\ be \er\ 'low.

the volume being made up by an expanded plasma volume, while the low

concentration of haemoglohin is partly compensated by an increased cardiac output.

\lso, a large increase in red cell mass (polycythaemia) is usually accompanied by a

reduction in plasma volume and a high concentration of hiicmajilobin in the blood. So

for an actual estimate of crthynv vies iron, the absolute indices should be calculated,

namely, the mean cell volume (MCV). mean cell haemoglobin (MCI I) and mean cell

hi'vmoi'.lobin concentration (MCIIC). In order for these absolute indices to be

calculated, the packed tell volume (PCV) should be determined. Generally, the whole

body haemalocrit is lower than the venous haematotril by about 10%. In capillaries the

haematocrit is lower than that in venous blood: in splenic and bone marrow sinusoids

it is higher, the concentration of liacmnglohin in the peripheral blood. like the

Imnnnlocril, icllects the relative proportions ol plasma and ied cells, and cannot be

accepted uncritically as a measure of the h u h \s red cell mass < Chanaiin . el«;/., 198 I).



1.1.5. Iron ami prccnancy:

During normal prcgnancv many chamr take place, e g chances in volume and

composition of the blood and concentrations of the pioteins.

U . M . Changes in blmul volume:

Plasma volume increases progressively during (he ten weeks of pregnancy, reaching a

peak during the third tumestcr which is about 45% or 1250 ml above the avenge non-

prcgnant level of about 2600 ml. ll-.-n the volume lises to a phteau by about 30-10

wi-eks. I he change is great< r iti multiple pregnancy. Kthvrocvte volume also increases,

the lise begins sometimes between K) weeks and 20 week4; and continues piogressiveK

until tlic end of pregnancy. The volume rises from the average non-pregnant lex el of

about 1400 ml lo about 16.V), an 18% incinsc. Haemoglobin also falls from ;:m

average of about 137-140 g'l in non-pregnant women lo a minimum that averages 110-

l?0 g/1 (Hytten & Lind. 1973) 1 he nrt results liaeuuulilution and hence a decline in

haemoglobin concentration, paikcd cell volume, and red cell count. In (he absence of

iron deficiency, the mean cell haemoglobin concentration and mean cell volume

remain at non-pregnant values. As a result of these changes anaemia cannot he

dwjiosed in pregnancy using criteria applied to non-pregnant individuals

1.1.5.2. Proteins Concentrations:

Total protein concentration in serum was found to fall within the fiisl three months of

piegnnncy and reaches a plateau at about mid pregnancy lyingjoughlv 10 ;>/l below

\\w mm-pugnanl level. It was aho found that suiuu albumin and }-j'lobulin fall diirinc.

pregnancy. This fall in total proteins and albumin has been thought to be due to

dilution following fluid retention; on the other hand (/|-globulin. u 2 -globulin and \\-

lin rise (Hyltcn & I ind. 10731.



1.1.5.3. Kffccfs of pregnancy on spedfic carrier proteins and on substances

bound lo them:

Iheh levels of oestrogen.? and progesterone round in pregnancy atTecl plasma

concentrations of many substances. The change caused by these steroids is pootly

understood, but steroids are known lo affect protein synthesis. H I P plasma level of

many specific carrier proteins is increased in pennant women and in those taking oral

contraceptives. In most cases, the rise in the level of earner protein is accompanied by

A proportional increase of the substance bound 'o it. without any chanpo in the

unbound Traction. Other carrier proteins that increase in pregnancy with a

corresponding increase in tin- substances bound lo them: thyroxine binding globulin,

u'Hisol binding globulin, transform! and some lipoprotcins (Zilva and Paual, 1979).

hiring normal pregnancy, approximately 1200 ing ol iron is required to meet

metabolic demands;, in the mother the basal iron los s and increasing haemoglobin

iv..!ss require an additional 700 mg of iron. Iron requirements in mother increase as

prepnnncy progresses, from 0 8 mg/day in the first trimester to 6-8 mg/day in the last

iwnih of gestation (Svanberge., 1°75). About 74 ing of iron stores arc adequate before

t!v commencement of normal pregnancy (Mothncll & Charlton, 198l).Th <e additional

requirements are met, at least in part, by an increased rale of absorption of dietary iron

from the gut.

h iicnernl the mean scrum iron concentration of healthy pregnant women is about two-

ih.nU of the levels for non-pregnant women. On the other hand the TTRC is increased

'• ,.«>.- tniiislciTiu levels more than double as pregnancy advances. Inconsequence.

tk* • "-ration of iron binding capacity is. in healthy pregnancy, lower by about 25%

i: ii is lorothct situations (Morger, l n 7 n ) .

I:- Sudiiii the mean heamoglobin concentrations for healthy pregnant women were

•<lltlul u {K l 2 7-1 2 &'• - N2+I g/1 and 117U p.'l in the lirst. second and third trimesters



nspcdively. '11K- IV V values were Ibuml to be .VU%» V 3* «%» I "ul 3o.o%<3 in the
rirst. second and third trimesters respectively ' Jlti ct of.. 19<K>).

In an antenatal population louiincly given iron supplements, about 0.5% and 3.0%

have Hb of less than 9.0 g/dl and 10.0 g/dl respectively. However, 18% have Hb of

11.0 g/dl or less at some stage of their pic.cnancy. I hus the conventional limit of 11.0

g.-dl for diagnosing anaemia in gravid women is too high- a more practical limit would

he 10.0 g/dl or less (1 lorgcr, 1970).

Maternal anaemia results in intrauteiinc growth retardation,lmv m t l n weight, increased

prenatal mortality and increased maternal moibidity and mortality. In developing

countries, severe anaemia is the main causal faelot in up to ?0% of maternal deaths

(WHO, 1995).

l]\e study performed on Nigerian pregnant women showed that the mean serum ferritin

value in the second trimester was higher than that in the third trimester (Isah and

Klcining., 1985 and Oluhoyede ct al. 1977). This significant marked decline in scrum

tcrritin was also shown in previous reports trom Australia (Tall ct ah 1978), Japan

iKancshigc. 1981), Scotland (Kelly et al, 1977). Malaysia (George ct at, 1980) and

Wales (I'enlon et al, 1977).During pregnancy an appreciable amount of iron is

hansfcrrcd from the mother to the fetus ; at term the human fetus contains 200-400 mg

iron (Van Hijk et al, 1978).

1.1.6 Iron deficiency:

\i acmia literally means a shortage of blood. Nutritional anaemia refers to a condition

n which the haemoglobin content of the blood is lower than normal as a result of a

deficiency_of one or more essential nutrients (usually iron, less frequent folate or

\namin N12), regardless of the cause. There are no sharp cut-off points below which

macmta can be stated as present. However, standards below which anaemia is likely to
1 'j present at sea level have been si I out by Wl l() and are < 11 p/JI for children of 6



months to 5 \cars and pregnant \vomen.< 12 g dl for children ft-14 years and non-

prcpiant adult females and -- 13 g.'<!( 'or adult males.

i be definitions that are used to classify the si-verity o r ».hc problem are based on the

WHO classification of amemia, mild anaemia if 1-°-% of the population have

haemoglobin (lib) values below Ihc relevant lib reference value, moderate if 10-39%

of the population arc below the reference level and severe anaemia if more than 40%

have lib values below the reference level. I V siUniion in the Kastcm Mediterranean
•

Rerion (including Sudan) shows that anaemia prevalence is hardly related to income;

in all countries of the Region the prevalence of anaemia in women is moderate or

severe according to WHO criteria. lTicre is no n"ld anaemia, many countries affected

by iodine and/or vitamin A deficiency ai=e also affected by iron-defiriency anaemia.
Anaemia is diagnosed by haemoglobin concentration. This is however a relatively

insensitive index of milder degrees of nutrient depiction. By the time anaemia is

diagnosed, the person in question is already suffering from a marked degree of nutrient

deficiency. There are potentially four different situations:

I- those iron anaemic and iron deficient.

I- those iron deficient but not yet anaemic.

)- those anaemic but not due to iron deficiency.

I- those iron replete with normal haemoglobin.

Causes of anaemia other than nutrient deficiency include malaria, intestinal parasites

and genetically determined hacmoglobinopalhics such as thalassacmia, an important

point is to differentiate between a hypochromic, microcytic anaemia due to iron

A ficiency and one due to ft-ihalassnemia trait; assay of serum lerritiu may be useful

hire lucause patients with uncomplicated (J-thalassaemia trait usually have normal or

imreased scrum ferritin levels. Loria et al. (10.78) found a clear-* tit difference in

tcrritin levels between iron deficiency and |l-lhalussaemin trait and showed that

wasjrenu-nt of both serum fcrritiu and mean cell volume provided the best separation

between these two causes of anaemia in their patients.



\! .vhidily '"mm infectious diseases is incrciised in iron deficient populations because

.mmunc s\slcm is affected ad\erscl\. lion supplementation ofdcficienuhildrcn

.«-••] fortification of their milk or cereal reduces mothklity from infectious diseases. In

' ion, iron-deficient children are particularly vulnerable to lead poisoning, as lead

i.i; a high affinity for hawtuaglobin. It is generally held that at least half of me u r e m i a

worldwide related to funetional it\>n deficiency, and subclinical i'<n deficiency, also

related to functional disadvantages, is as widesptvad as iron deficiency with anaemia.

therefore, anaemia prevalence can generally be taken as an indicator of the extent and

>ji'.ils of iron deficiency < WIIO, 1995).

i >w serum iron and raised total iron binding capacity are commonly used as criteria

: r iron deficiency. A low mean corpuscular volume further supports the diagnosis.

Clinical practice and reported studies (I*ctcr i t Wang 1°81) show that these values may

.T.%i give reliable information as all may be affected by several factors. MCV may be

• '"oiiilv incteased by concurrent conditions causing maerocylosis. Similarly low

rnim iron may be present in conditions in the absence of iron deficiency such as

iconic inflammatory conditions where bone manow i»on stores arc often increased It

!"< bocn shown thnt estimation of scnim ferritin is a clinically useful nut hod of

• Musing iron stores and in healthy adults the serum fcrritiu correlates well with body

• r stores (Jacobs and Worwood., 1975).

Ls affected by anaemia are. in approximate, descending order of severity,

runnt women, presrhool children, low-bit th-weipht infants, other women, the

'.i-.'riy. school-ace children and men (WI l(), 11>95).

• Mulan anaemia was found to be one of (he leu major causes for hospital admission,

•••« ;no. an increasing incidence between IW0-|OQ|. Ilaeniop.lohin level was

Mired for children tinder five years and their mothers as illus'rated (table 1.1)

' '"listry of Health, Khartoum, 1995).
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Table 1.1

Mean haemoglobin concentration in &M1 of newborn children and tbeir

mothers from different states. The lolsO number of children surveyed

was 300 per state, and for mothers was 150 per state.

State

Noithem ^Marawi)

Khartoum

Scniiar

Kassula

Cie/ira

^orth Kordofan

Smith Dtirfur

• Red Sea

Nahr IL-Noil

l lacmclobin level

%ofcliildrcii<"i1 ji/dl

68.3

73.0

78. <)

81.7

82.0

90 R

86.4

89.1

92.1

% of Mothers < \? g/dl

84.5

89.2

95.0

37.4

55.6

44.9

39.2

'f>A

rvVI

I I



1.2 Scrum Ferrititi

1.2.1. Ferrilin molecule:

It was agreed that ferritm has a spherical protein shell that contains 24 subunils ot a

different proportion of two subunil types n.uncl H and L which ditTcr in structure and

immunoehonieal properties (Arosio ct a!.. 1978 and Slafanini et at.. 1982). These

siibunils of molecular weight 185UO -19000 pivinj* a molecular weight of apoferritin

of 445000. A recent electron density map at 6 A° resolution shows a hollow shell with

an internal diameter of 70-80 A° and an external diameter of 124-130 A0 (I loare ct al..

1975). The shell has six channels through it along the molecular fourfold axes These

iire squa'v in cross section, widening towards to the inside from 9 to 12 A". High

resolution electron microscopy has given additional in formation about the crystalline

structure anil the variability of fcrric-hydroxide-phosphate core. Iron uptake and

release is thought to occur by Irce passage throiHi the protein channels and the

deposition or mobilization on the si'- face of the interior microcrystals (Harrison ct a!.,

l()7l). There is some evidence that iron uptake is associated with the oxidation of Fc2+

to Fe^+ by fcrritin itself and that mobilization is associated \\ ith reduction by reduced

flavins (Bryee and Crichton. 1973).

1.2.2. Measurement of scrum ferritin conecntration:

lVrritin is found mainly in the cytoplasm of reliculoenothelial cells, liver cells, and to a

lesser extent in the developing led blood cells precursors in bone marrow. It has

n<»iinally been considered as a storage compound from which iiun is readily mobilized

cither into the transferrin-bound plasma pool or for intraccllular haem synthesi:.. It has

not been thought to appear in the plasma or extracellular fluids under normal

conditions (Keissmann & Dietiieh, 1956 and Aung t, I96(»).

Rmsmann and Dietrich (1056) measured ferritin iron afier precipitating fernim from

with rabbit antibedy to human livei fcrritin. and found circulating frrritin in

12



patients with acute liver disease, including acute yellow atrophy, viral hepatitis and

Hodgkin's disease involving the liver. They did not detect ferritin in the serum of

patients who did not have liver disease such as those with elevated serum iron levels

and haematological or malignant conditions including iron overload. They concluded

that ferritinaemia was a symptom of hepatoccllular necrosis. However these

investigators detected ferritin protein and not iron, by precipitation of serum ferritin in

a capillary pipette. They also found ferritin in the circulation of patients with

haemochromatosis, infectious mononucleosis, pancytopenia, acute myloblastic

leukaemia and pernicious anaemia and in patients with Hodgkin's disease after

radiotherapy. They did not find evidence for any relationship between blood pressure,

pulse rate or urinary output and concentration of circulating ferritin.

In 1972 Addison et al., described a radioimmunoassay technique for measuring scrum

ferritin in which ferritin antibodies were extracted from rabbit antiserum with an

immunoadsorbent consisting of ferritin coupled to aminocellulose by diazotization.

The antibodies are iodinated before being released from the immunoadsorbent. In the

assay a solution containing ferritin is incubated with labeled antibody. Antibody which

has not reacted with ferritin is then removed by adding excess immunoadsorbent. The

amount of radioactivity remaining in solution after centrifugation is directly related to

the concentration of ferritin in the original solution. The assay requires relatively large

amounts of immunoadsorbent, and horse spleen ferritin was chosen for this reagent as

it was available commercially. It was also thought that the selection of only those

antibodies able to bind to horse ferritin would make the assay non-specific at least for

human ferritns but this has not proved to be the case. The assay is sensitive and does

not suffer from high- dose-hook effect but counting times of 5 to 10 minutes per

sample are required.

The two-site immunoradiometric assay has a number of advantages over the original

assay of Addison et al., (1972); higher counting rates, less critical reagent quality,

simpler assay technique, and apparently greater working range. Unfortunately the

greater range can not be fully exploited as increasing concentrations of serum ferritin

13



eventually cause a decrease in the amount of I25I bound to the tube, the high-dose-

hook effect (Miles et al., 1974).The major difficulty with the two-site assay is the

high-dose-hook effect, and the possibility that false normal values may be obtained,

has received some publicity (Green el al, 1977). There are two reasons for this effect:

1- Heterogeneity of the antiserum bound to the solid phase i.e. the presence of two or

more classes of binding-site with varying affinity constants.

2- Incomplete washing of the solid phase after the first reaction.

Practical solutions to the problem include exhaustive washing after the first reaction

(Casey et al., 1979), this certainly moves the "hook" to higher ferritin concentrations

but does not necessarily eliminate it. Another method would be the selection of only

high affinity antibodies for the first reaction (Rodbard et al., 1978). This technique as

described above is called immunoradiometricassay (IRMA), other techniques are

available like radioimmunoassay (R1A) and Enzyme linked immuno sorbent assay

(ELISA) but they are less sensitive than (IRMA) (Ghielmi et al, 1982).

1.2.3. Storage Iron:

In healthy adults the serum ferritin concentration is directly related to the available

storage iron in the body, it was calculated that 1 ng/l of ferritin in scrum was

equivalent to g m g of storage iron. Also there is an indirect way of relating serum

ferritin concentration to storage iron levels through iron absorption measurements.

There was a correlation coefficient of 0.83 for the relationship between the diagnostic
59Fe absorption and serum ferritin concentration (Heinrich et al, 1977). A significant

correlation between iron absorption and serum ferritin has also been reported by Cook

et al, (1974). All studies described above suggest a relationship between total amounts

of storage iron and serum ferritin in normal adults. However in children storage iron

levels need to be related to body weight (Saarinen and Siimes, 1979).

Also there is a good general relationship between liver non-haem iron concentration

and serum ferritin concentration, this can be summarized as follow: at birth, serum

ferririn concentrations are relatively high as are non-haem iron concentrations in the
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liver. During the first two months of life the blood haemoglobin concentration falls to

about 10-11 g/dl due to a low rate of crthyropoiscsis and the destruction of foetal red

cells, the iron relcased te stored in the tissue so causing a further rise in serum ferritin

concentration. In the next month synthesis of adult haemaglobin is associated with a

rapid fall in both the concentration of liver non-haem iron and in serum ferritin

concentration. Both remaining low during childhood and adolescence (Burman, 1974).

The mean concentration of serum ferritin is higher in men than in women with a range

between 12 and 300 u.g/1 though occasionally higher concentrations may be found in

subjects who otherwise normal (Jacobs and Worwood., 1975).

1.2.4. Serum ferritin in normal subjects:

Ferritin is mainly localized intracellularly in all tissues but significant amounts are

present also in serum (Lipschitz et al., 1974) and body fluids (Ruggeri etal., 1984).

These extracellular ferritins have been recognized with immunological methods using

antibodies specific for the L-subunit rich, basic ferritins from liver or spleen, and by

antibodies for H-subunit rich, acidic ferritins from heart or Hella cells (Ruggeri etal.,

1984 and Niitsu et al., 1983). Many studies showed that the immunochemical

properties of ferritin in the various biological fluids vary greatly, for instance serum

ferritin in iron overloaded patients is essentially recognized only by basic fcrritin

antibodies (Cavanna et al., 1983 and Cazzola etal., 1985) and most of the ferritin in

mature milk is recognized by acidic antibodies (Arosio et al., 1984 and Ponzonc et al,

1986). Serum ferritin appears to be partially glycosylated and iron poor, and composed

of two peptides named L and H subunits (Cragg et al., 1981). These biochemical

studies were carried out in sera from iron-overloaded patients did not show he presence

of detectable proportions of H-chain in serum ferritin. Therefore, the direct evidence

that this peptide can be actively secreted, is still lacking. This may be an important

consideration, since a number of studies have shown that that circulating acidic

isoferritin (rich in H-subunit) may originate from malignant cells (Hann et al.. 1980

andHannef a/., 1984).
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iVrritn eoncenlnuion*. ;u- the same m both scrum ;nul plasma (Miles c/ c//.. 1" ' I) and

«rom samr'cs tna> 1-e stored fo. at lea<t iwo y a i s at -20 'C without ch;ume in lorilm

concentration

l.?.4.1. Corel blood fortitin:

There lus been considerable interest in (.he relationship between levels ot fctritin in

maternal serum and in coid blood as (his m;w indie tie that maternal iron stoics

influence the supply of iron to Ihe baby. TIKMC appears to be no significant correlation

between nintcinal and cord serum lenilin concentrations but IVuton et oi, (1S>77) and

Kelly 'f ul., (1978) found significantly lower lerritin concentrations in sera from

babies born to mothers with prcdelivery ferrilin concentrations of less than I2iig/I.

iiicrc was no difference in the mean cord serum Lnitin concentrati'Mis for mothers

reteivinp MKII iron therap> and those not (\ :in I ijk ci >!., I97X).

1.2.4.2. Childrrn:

two trends are noticeable: The rapid clunucs in ferriliu concenli;»iions during (he tirst

weeks after birth and the low levels found from the a«ie ol'6 months to about 15 years.

Ik mean serum concentrations range Horn .MS \n\ I to l)l pg'l up to 6 mouths, and

lowered up to 31 p»'l at age 12 months (Saaiinen and Siimes. 1978). They arc

lowered further to IS (i"' | in age 10-19 vents (Valberg ct ul. ll>7(?) in Sudan there

was a study carried out in suhjecN dnnvn IIMII Wad Medaui during 1990 where the

mean concentration of serum fenitin of new boms was 78 ± <».9 }ig,l (Krawinkel etui.

1.2.4J. Adults:

In p.en<M.»l men have highei concentration^ lhan women. Cool <*/ ai, (1976) found lhat

mean fcrritin concentration is 91 , i p / | j,,Kl ?r-jip/l in men and women rcspeiti\cly.

1 aulliois have found similai \alms in men and women o\cr f»r> \e:uv In Sudanese

the mean rniicenM.-uion sermn feniliii uas fomt.! o be 13 < I .: in-'I (Kt-iwiukcl



1.2.5. Clinical use of serum fcrritin assay:

In a review published in 1975 Jacobs and Worwood condudcd lhat the assay of serum

ferritin concentration in normal subjects and in those with iron deficiency or iron

overload provides a useful and a convenient method of assessing the status of storage

iron. There is still a general agreement that the estimation of serum ferritin provides a

useful and convenient way of detecting patients with a deficiency of storage iron. In

simple iron deficiency a ferritin concentration of < 15 j.ig/1 indicates an absence of

storage iron. In patients with iron overload high concentration of circulating fcrritin are

found. In patients with infection, inflammatory disease, tissue damage or malignancy,

the senim ferritin concentration is still related to the level of iron stores. However, in

such patients serum ferritin concentrations are higher than in patients without such

diseases. In the presence of such diseases, ferritin concentrations of less than 50 j.ig/1

may indicate depleted iron stores. In iron loaded subjects the high concentration of

circulating ferritin due to high storage levels or iron may be increased still further by

an unpredictable release of ferritin from damaged hepatic parenchymal cells

(Worwood, 1981)

1.3 Objectives of the Study

Rationale:

In Sudan little published work is available on iron status in general and especially

during pregnancy. Only two studies were carried out on newborn babies and their

mothers, one of them was carried out in 1995 by the Ministry of Health, Department

Of Nutrition, only haemoglobin concentration was detennined in different states of the

country, the other study was carried out in Wad Medani, in this study different

parameters namely, haemoglobin concentration, haematocrit, serum iron, total iron

binding capacity, transfeerrin saturation and serum ferritin were determined. For iron

status during pregnancy, there was only one study carried out in 1981 by Satti where

only haemoglobin and haematocrit were determined in this study during first, second

and third trimesters (Satti el ai, 1996).
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The usual approach of separating "normal" from "iron deficient" subjects on the basis

of one or two criteria involves errors in the diagnosis of both normality and iron

deficiency. This is particularly., true where confounding factors such as inflammatory

processes, infections, protein malnutrition, liver disease etc. may interfere with the

significance of each test of iron status. Hence, the use of a combination of laboratory

measurements leads to improved accuracy in iron status assessment and permits

recognition of the different degrees of iron deficiency: iron depletion, inadequacy of

the supply of iron to the erythroid marrow and iron deficiency anaemia.

The present study has two objectives:

a- Estimation of serum ferritin for normal subjects living in Khartoum area and to

compare between males' and females' levels.

b- Assessment of the prevalenceof iron-deficiency anaemia during pregnancy at the

second and third trimesters in order to provide information and to make

recommendations. Different parameters were used:

1- Haemoglobin.

2- Packed cell volume.

3- Red blood cell count.

4- Mean corpuscular volume.

5- Mean cell haemoglobin.

6- Mean cell haemoglobin concentration.

7- Serum iron.

8- Serum total iron binding capacity.

9- Serum transferrin saturation.

10- Serum ferritin.
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CHAPTER TWO

SUBJECTS, MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Study Area:

Khartoum area was chosen for this study because all Sudanese from different ethnic

groups can be represented, Khartoum area includes Khartoum, Khartoum North and

Ommdurman in addition to some villages a round these three towns. All subjects were

considered to be from the lower middle class because all of them had regular income

and permanent accommodation is rent or owned.

2.2 Subjects:

2.2.1 Determination of reference value for serum ferritin:

One hundred and three healthy Sudanese males were selected randomly. Their ages

ranged from 15 to 65 years. One hundred and fifty seven healthy Sudanese females

were selected randomly for this study. Their ages ranged from 15 to 65 years. Five ml

of venous blood were collected in the morning at 8-10 a.m., allowed to clot,

cuilrifuged at 1000 g for 10 minutes, aliquated and stored at -20 °C until analyzed.

2.2.2 Iron status during pregnancy:

2.2.2.1 Target group:

Lighty five healthy, pregnant women were selected from the women attending 10 the

outpatient antenatal clinic, their ages ranging from 21 to 45 years. All of them hid no

complications during pregnancy and all of them were under iron supplementations.

Three health centres were selected to cover Khartoum area, Fath Elrahman AI Basheer

Referral Centre (Khartoum), Labour health centre (Khartoum North Industrial Area)

and Awd Hassien Hospital (Omdurman). Two samples, 10 ml each, were collected

from each patient during the second trimester and two samples, 10 ml each, were



j from each patient during the third trimester. The time difference between two

: uccessive samples was about 6 to 8 weeks. Samples were collected in the morning at

'.-10 am. Three ml were collected separately in- EDTA tube for the immediate

Measurements of the haematological parameters. The rest was allowed to clot,

jentrituged at 1000 g for 10 minutes, aliquated into four storage tubes and the serum

vas stored at -20 °C until analyzed.

_.2.2.2 Control group:

Sixty 'our, menstruating, non pregnant, healthy females were selected from Siu!:>n

Atomic Energy Commission (SAEC) and University of Khartoum to serve as controls.

Their ages ranged from 21 to 45 years. A single sample was taken (Ten ml of the

venous blood). These samples were treated in the same way as for the target group

•amples.

2.3 Materials:

-.3.1 General purpose reagents:

'otassunn cyanide, Potassium ferricyanide, Sodium bicarbonate, Formalin 40°/.,
riisoc!:uiii citrate, Leishman's stain, Absolute Melhanol., Dihydrogen sodium

,'hosphute, Disodium hydrogen phosphate, Tween 20, Sodium azide, Bovine serum

:i!buniiii, ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA), Deionized water and
1 iaemcuiobiu standard (Diluted cyanmethaemoglobin) 11.5 g/dl at a dilution 1 in 201.

2.3.2 Specific reagents for determination of serum ferritin:

Eighl jiantiaids with the following concentrations 0, 10, 20, 62, 250, 500, 1000, 2000

jig/1 v.-cie used for the calibration curve.

Fen i(i;i monoclonal antibody bound to cellulose.

Tract! Il'enilin antibody bound to 1251).



All immunometric assay (IRMA) specific reagents for the determination of serum

ferritin were obtained from Thames Region Immunoassay Unit (NETRIA), St.

Bartholomew's Hospital, 51-53 Bartholomew Close, London ECIA 7BE, England.

- Quality control samples from Bio-Rad Laboratories, ECS Division,

3726 E. Miroloma Avenue, Anaheim, California 92806.

- Special kit for serum iron (colorimetric method) from Randox

Laboratories LTD, Ardmore Diamond Road, Crumlin Co. Antrim, U.K.

Bt29 4QY.

It contained :

- Chromogen-Ferene.

- Reducant-Ascorbic acid.

- Buffer (Acetate buffer, Dimethyl sulphoxide and surfactant).

- Iron standard (35.8 u mol/1 = 200 ug/dl).

- Special kit for total iron binding capacity (TIBC) (colorimetric method)

from Randox Laboratories LTD.

It contained:

- Iron solution (89.5 umol/1 = 500 /.ig/dl).

- Basic magnesium carbonate.

Quality control samples for serum iron and total iron binding capacity were obtained

from Randox. (Multi- Sera Low, Normal and Elevated).

2.4 Preparation of Reagents:

2.4.1 EDTA solution.

Twenty five grams of EDTA powder were dissolved in 250 ml distilled water. Fifty ul

of this solution were added to each tube and allowed to dry at room temperature so as

to give a final concentration of 1.5± 0.25 mg/ml of blood. Those tubes were used for

handling of blood used for estimation of haematological parameters.
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.5.2 Haemoglobin diluent:

his is based on Drabkin's cyanide-ferricyanide solution. The diluent used in this study

-as prepared by addition of 200 mg potassium cyanide, 200 mg potassium fenicyanide

id 1000 mg sodium bicarbonate and completed to one litre distilled water. The

luent should be clear and pale yellow in colour and when measured against water as

!a:ik at a wave length of 540 nm absorbance must be zero. The solution keeps for

overal months if stored at room temperature in a brown borosilicate glass bottle. It

.uist not be frozen, as this would result in its decomposition . The reagent must be

iscarded if it becomes turbid, or if the pH is found to be outside the range or if it has

;orbance other than zero at 540 nm against water blank.

.4.3 Red blood cells diluting fluid:

. v solution of 10 ml of 40% formalin was made up to one litre with 32 g/1 trisodium

.itrate. The solution keeps well and does not need to be sterilized. The cells are well

reserved and counts may be performed several hours after the blood has been diluted.

Dacie, 1993)

.5.4 Irishman's stain:

.15 grams of Leishmans's stain were dissolved in 100 ml of absolute methanol and left

;vernig!:i before use.

.5.5 Serum ferritin:

Stock phosphate buffer (0.5 M pH 7.4):

15.3 grams of sodium dihyrogen phosphate (Nal^PCty.I^O) and 57.1 grams of

.lisodium hydrogen phosphate (Na2llPO4) were dissolved with one litre of distilled

water and stored at room temperature. The pH was adjusted to 7.4.



- Assay buffer:

This was made up fresh for each assay. Ten ml stock (0.5 M) phosphate buffer, one ml

10% sodium azide as preservative, one gram of bovine serum albumin fraction v and

five ml 10% Tween 20 were completed to 100 ml with distilled water.

- Wash buffer:

100 ml stock (0.5 M) phosphate buffer, ten ml 10% sodium azide and fifty ml 10%

Tween 20 were completed to one litre with distilled water.

- Sulid phase anti-ferritin:

This was used as supplied, and was stored at 4 °C. It was kept mixing during addition

to assay e.g. using magnetic slirrer.

- 125I-:iiti-ferritin:

Prior to reconstitution it was stored at 4 °C. Each freeze-dried aliquot was

reconstituted in one ml assay buffer and the counts/50 ul/100 seconds were detemiined

and it was diluted to give approximately 100,000 counts/50 ul/100 seconds.

- Standards:

Eight standards with the following concentrations 0, 10, 20, 62, 250, 500, 1000, 2000

Hg/1 were used for the calibration curve. They were prepared in synthetic serum, they

were reconstituted with two ml distilled water ,as recommended, and stored in small

aliquots (100 ul) at -20 °C. The International Reference Preparation MRC 80/602 was

u ! to calibrate the standards.

- Oualify control samples (QCs):

1 hese were supplied freeze dried from BIORAD and were reconstituted with five ml

distilled water as recommended and stored in small aliquots (100 ul) at -20 °C .
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2.4.6 Scrum iron:

Rcductant:

The contents of one vial of rcduclant were dissolved with 15 ml iron-free deioni/ed

water, as recommended. It is stable for four weeks at 14 to i 8 °C. All oilier reagents

are ready lor use. They are stable to expiry date when stored at '•-1 5 to +25 T .

2.5 Methods:

a- Hacmatological parameters:

1- Haemoglobin (Hb).

2- Packed cell volume (PCV).

3- Red blood cells count (RBCs).

4- Peripheral blood film.

2.5.1 Determination of haemoglobin (Haemoglobincyanide or Cynnmet-

haemoglobin) :

The basis of the method is dilution of blood in a solution containing potassium cyanide

and potassiumferricyanide (Drabkin and Austin, 1932). 20 ill of blood were added to 4

ml of diluent, and mixed thoroughly. After 3-5 minutes to ensure the completion of

the reaction, the solution of MiCN was ready to be compared with the standard and a

reagent blank in a photoelectric colorimeter with a 540 nm filter. The absorbance of

the test sample must be measured within six hours after dihition.

2.5.2 Red blood cells:

1:201 dilution of blood in formal citrate solution was made, and mixed thoroughly. A

clean dry Neubauer counting chamber, with its cover-glass already in position, was

filled with the diluted blood and left undisturbed on a bench for two minutes for the

cells to settle. The cells were counted in five groups of sixteen small squares, including



t h e c e l l s w h i c h t o u c h t h e b o t t o m a n d l e f t - h a n d m a r g i n s o\' t h e s m a l l s q u a r e s ( I ) , i c i e ,

1 0 9 3 ) .

T h e r e d c e l l s c o u n t w e r e c a l c u l a t e . 1 a s f o l l o w :

A'
- - x 200 per ul
0.02

V
— — x 200 X 106 per litre
0.02

N stands fVu number of counted red cells.

2.5.3 Packed cell volume (PCV or Haematocrit):

Method:

Capillary tubes of 75 mm in length and having an internal diameter of about 1 mm

were requited. The blood was allowed to enter the tube by capillary, and about 15 mm

were left unfilled Then the tube was sealed by heating the dry end of the tub,' rapidly

in a fine flame, combined wi'h rotation. After centrifugation at lOOOg for fwv minutes

the PCV was measured using the reading device (Dacie, 1993)

2.5.4 Preparation of the blood film:

The blood films were made on glass slides, allowed to dry in the air. and flooded with

Leishman's stain. After two minutes, double volume of water was add jd and stained

for five minutes, then the films were washed in a stream of buffered water, and were

set upright to dry (Jain, 1986).

b-Bioclu-mical parameters:

1- Serum iron.

2- Total iron binding capacity (TIBC).

3- Serum ferritin.



2.5.5 SeniiJi Fer r i ln :

Principle:

A rabbit anti-ferritin antiscrum and a mouse monoclonal anti-ferrilin anti! odv have

were used as the basis for a specific and sensitive 1RMA. '!''><.• essential compoii'/nls of

the two-sites IRMA. The labelled antibody is prepared by radio iodinaiion of purified

monoclonal antibody, using chloramine T, and subsequently is purified on soj'liacrA'l

S300. The solid phase is reacted with the sample/standard at room temperature for one

hour, follow ing a washing step, the radio iodinatcd antibody is added and the reaction

continued tV-r one hour. This gi\es a robust and specific assay for human lerritin with a

sensitivity of 0.08

Fcrritin IR.MA assay protocol:

Twenty microlitre of sample/standard were pipetted in a test tube, then 300 ul assay

buffer and 50 ul solid phase ( first antibody) were added. The tubes were vortexed and

placed on a rotary mixer for one hour after which the conten! of the tube was washed

with 2 ml wash buffer and centrifuged for five minutes at 1000 g. then the supernatant

was decanted and the washing step was repeated again Hence 300 ul assay buffer and

50 ul labelled antibody (second antibody) were added and the tubes were vovJexed and

rotated on the rotary mixer again for one hour alter which the washing step was done

twice, then the tubes were counted by a gamma counter for 100 seconds, then the

value for each sample measurement was read off a standard curve which was fitted

using YVI!() software, using the four parameters logistic fitting .

2.5.6 Serum iron:

Principle:

Ferric iron is dissociated from its carrier protei'i, transfer: in. in an acid med'UP" aiul

simuhariC'/.!:<ly reduced to llu" ferrous form. Tin. ferrous IIY.;I is then, comnlexed with



the chromogcn. lerene. a sensitive iron indicator, to produce a blue chromphorc which

absorbs maximally at 5°o nm (Young &Hicks., 1965. Henry. 19fvv am! CVriotti Si

Ceriolti, 1980).

Method:

In the reagent blank tube, one ml of the buffer, 0.05 nil of reductant and 0.25 ml of

iron-free water were pipetted. In the sample tube one ml of buffer. 0.05 nil of reductant

and 0.25 ml sample (serum) were pipetted. In the standard tube, one ml of buffer, 0.05

ml of reductanl and 0.25 ml standard were pipetted. J he three lubes were mixed well

and the initial absorbance of the sample and the standard w -̂re read against the reagent

blank. Then 0.05 ml ol" the chromogen, fcrene, were added to each tube, mixed,

incubated for five minutes at room temperature and hence the Una! absorbnnce was

read against reagent blank at 505 nm. For quality control multi-sera (Low, normal and

elevated) samples were introduced in each assay.

All apparatus used in the collection of samples aid earn, ing out the assay arc free of

trace contamination with iron. Iron-free glassware was prepared by soaking in 0.1 N

hydrochloric acid and then rinsing thoroughly in iron-free deior.i/ed water.

Calculation:

Concentration ~ (AA sample/ AA standard)* cone, of standard.

AA - Final absorbance - initial absorbance.

2.5.4 Total iron binding capacity:

Principle:

An excess of iron is added to the scrum to saturate the transfer rin. The unbound iron is

precipitated by basic magnesium carbonate. Alter centrifugation the iron in the

supernatant is determined (Ramsey, 1958 and Ceriotti & Ceriotti, 1980).



Method:

500 til ol'senim and 1000 ul ol'iron solution were pipetted into ten ml centrifuge tube,

mixed well and incubated Tor 30 minutes at room temperature. Tlvn one s;\»m!a-full

(180 my) ol" basic magnesium carbonate was addjd, incubated for one hour at room

temperature, frequent mixings were done during this period. Then tubes were

centrifuged for ten minutes at 1000 g and the supernatant was removed, the supernatant

can be stored up to one hour. Five hundred ul of the supernatant were used for assay

with serum iron kit for the determination of iron.

For quality control Multi- Sera (Low, normal and elevated) samples wore introduced.

Calculation ol'total iron binding capacity:

Using standard provided in iron kit:

TIBC (ul/dl) (A sample/ A standard)x 107.4

TIBC(mg/dl) • (A sample/ A standard)x 0.6

For the calculation of the unsaUirated binding capacity (UIBC) subtract the serum iron

concentration from the TIBC.

UIBC = TIBC - Serum iron concentration.

2.6 Calculations of Absolute Indices:

The mean cell volume (MCV), mean cell haemoglobin (MCI I) and mean cell

haemoglobin concentration (MCIIC) have been referred to as absolute values and

were calculated according to the following equations (l)acie, 19°").

A / a - , - - " ' - -
R/H v counts v 1000

R B C s w e r e in m i l l i o n s p e r l i t re , r esu l t w a s e x p r e s s e d \\\ i e m t o l i t r e s (["!).



1'h'l v counts

RBCs wciv in millions per litre and haemoglobin concentrations were in gram per litre

result \v;b expressed in pieograms.

Haemoglobin concentrations were in grams per litre, result was expressed in gram per

litre.

2.7 Statistical Analysis:

SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Science) software was used for statistical analysis,

at p < 0.05.

2.7.1 Serum ferritin for normal subjects:

Means and standard deviations for scrum ferritin were done for all subjects studied

(men and women). Student t-tes! for difference between the means was also carried out

to compare between men and women serum fenitm. Data were normalized by

transformation to decimal logarithm.

2.7.2 Assessment of iron-stalus during pregnancy:

Absolute indices, mean cell volume (MCV), mean cell haemoglobin (MCTI) and mean

cell haemoglobin concentrations (MCI1C) were calculated, using the lib. PCY and

RBCs measurements obtained experimentally.

Concentrations of lib. PCV. MCV, MCM. MCIIC. serum iron, serum ferritin and

transfer!in saturation obtained at each stage of the :vognancv, were compared to each

other and to the concentrations of the control group by using one-way analysis of

variance test. After transforming serum ferritin and tiansferrin saturation to decimal

logarithm, serum iron to square root values and MCV to square values.



CHAPTER THREE

RESULTS

3.1 Serum Fcrritin in Normal Subjects:

In this part of the study scrum ferritin of normal Sudanese subjects was determined.

The stiul> groups consisted of 157 (60.4%) females, with ayes ranging between 15 and

45 years i.e. women of the reproductive age, and 103 (39.6%) males, with ages ranging

from 15 l;> 63 years. All subjects were healthy adults selected randomly from

Khartoum area to estimate normal serum ferritin in normal Sudanese population.

The mean serum ferritin concentration in males was (74±9-'ng.'l) and in females was

(28±29ug.l) (table 3.1). To determine whether there was a significant difference in the

mean concentrations of scrum fcrritin between males and females data were analysed

by t-test, after transformation to decimal logarithm because the original data were not

normally distributed. The serum fcrritin mean concentration of males was significantly

higher than that of the females (p < 0.001).

3.1.1 Relationship between age and serum ferritin:

The whole population was further divided into two age groups to sec if there was a

significant difference in the two groups. First group included subjects with ages less

than or equal to 25 years, 96 females and 68 males. Second group included subjects

with ages more than 25 years. 61 females and 35 males. 1'rom •••test it was I'ov.nd that

there was a highly significant difference between mean concentrations of serum ferritin

between males in the two groups (p < 0.001). Males in the older age group showed

higher mean serum ferritin concentration than of those in the first group. There was no

significant difference in the mean concentrations of serum ferritin among the females

(p > 0.05). Also the mean concentrations of serum ferritin for males arid females were

compared in each group. There was a highly significant difference between mean

concentrations (p < 0.001) ami that of males w;s much hi: her than that of females

(table 3.2).



Table 3.1 Scrum ferritin concentrations in

iig/1 among the studied group.

SEX

Male

Female

NUMBKR

103

157

MliAN ± SD

74 ± 94

28 ± 29



Table 3.2 Serum fcrritin concentrations in ng/L of males and females in the

two iiiic groups.

AGb:

(Year)

<25

>25

MALI'S

NUMBKR

68

35

MHAN ± SD

46.46 ±27.46

128.70+142.89

FKMALHS

NUMBS'R

96

61

MI-AN ±SD

27.38 ±30.18

28.36 ± 27.82

1 -)



3.2 Assessment of'Iron Status during Pregnancy:

3.2.1 Preliimiuiry results:

3.2.1.1 The target group:

Eighty five pregnant women with a mean age of 2-1.2215.92 years and a mean height

of 156.74.t8.36 cm. were included in the present study. All women were approximately

supplemented with (40-60) mg elementary iron per day in addilioa to 0.5 nig f«>!ic acid

after week 16 of the gestation. Parity in that group ranged from 0 to 8 ('('able 3.3).

Of the 85 subjects included at the start of the stud}' , only 27 women completed the

study and four samples were taken from them and some women withdrew before the

end of the study and therefore 57 donated two samples and 40 women donated three

samples. AN the study subjects had no complications during the pregnancies til! the last

sample.

3.2.1.2 The control group:

Sixty four menstruating, non-pregnant women were selected to serve as controls. Only

six of them were married and had been preen an* at least onee . They had a mean age

of 27.53±5.44 years, a mean height of 162.41 ±6.15 cm and a mean weight ol~

59.14+11.32 kg.

3.2.2 Body weight of the controls and study subjects at different s 'a^es of

gestat ion:

The control g roup s h o w e d a mean body weight of 59 .14±11 .32 kg, on the o ther

hand the mean body weight of 56.74± 10.79 kg at weeks (16-18) of gestation was less

than that of the control group and increased continuously reaching a level o!'61.85

±12.28 kg at weeks (34-36) (table 3.4 and figure 3.1).

The observed increase in the body weisht was no' statistically siiinincant (\> • ii.0:").



3.2.3 B iochemica l and haei lutological p a r a m e t e r s of t he r o n l r o ! ;>ror.p a n d

at diffem:'. stages of gestation:

3.2.3.1 H nemo" lob in:

There was no significant difference at 0.05 level in the mean haemoglobin

concentrations of the non-pregnant women and at each stage of gestation, although

slight variations were observed ( table 3.5 and figure 3.2).

3.2.3.2 Packed cell volume (l'CV):

The mean value of the PCV of the non-pregnant women was higher than those of the

pregnant women at different stages of gestation at 0.05 level. For the pregnant women

PCV decreased continuously up to week 30 and then increased (table 3.5 and figure

3.3).

3.2.3.3 Mean cell volume (MCV), mean cell haemoglobin (MCI!) and mean cell

haemoglobin concentration (MCHC):

The MCV, MCH and MCHC of the non-pregnant vomen was lower than those of the

pregnant women at different stages of gestation at 0.05.level. Ail absolutes indices

(MCV, MCI 1 and MCHC) for the pregnant women increased up to week 30 and then

decreased (table 3.6 and figures 3.4 ,3.5 and 3.6 respectively).

3.2.3.4 Serum iron and trniisferrin saturation:

Mean serum iron concentration and transferrin saturation of the non-pregnant women

were higher than those of the pregnant women at different stages of gestation but this

difference was only statistically significant at weeks (16-1 8) and weeks (22-24) at 0.05

levei (table 3.7 and figure 3.7 & figure 3.9).

3.2.3.5 Serum ferritin:

The mean s-.:rum ferritin level of non-pregnant women (36.81 1.39.20 ug'l) was

signilicanih high than that at week (16-18) and then a gradual decrease in the mean
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serum ferritin level was observed up to the weeks (28-30) and a slight increase at

weeks (3-J-3M (table 3.8 and figure 3.9). Statistically the observed decrease in the

mean serum ferritin concentration was not significant (p > 0.05).

3.2.3.6 Prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia:

The prevalence of iron-deficiency anaemia was calculated according to the

international cut-off levels that were set up by the World Health Organization (WHO

1972 and 1975). Those cut-off levels are 11 g/1 for haemoglobin, 35% for PCV, 85 fl

for MCV, 50 ug/dl for SI, 500tig/dl for TIBC, 16% for TS and 12 ng/ml for SF. For

non-pregnant women the cut-off level for Mb is 12 g/dl instead of 11 g/d! for pregnant

women. Prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia for both non-pregnant and pregnant

women are shown in table (3.9).

3.2.3.7 Peripheral blood film:

3.2.3.7.1 Morphology of the red blood cells:

Most of the cells were normocytic and some of them were macrocytic at all stages of

gestation, and very rare cells were microcytic. No microcylic cells were observed for

the control group and at the weeks (28-30) of gestation and it was observed at all other

stages of gestation, in addition some other cells were found, for instance elliptical,

crenated and target cells (table 3.10).

3.2.3.7.2 Haemoglobin content of the red blood cells:

Prevalence of hypochromic aneamia was higher among the pregnant women comnacd

to the non-pregnant women, but it was decreasing continuously after week (22) of

gestation reaching the lowest value at weeks 34-36 ( table 3.12).



Table 3.3 Number of the previous births (Parity)

among the studied pregnant women.

NUMBER

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

8

FREQUENCY

31

12

10

15

5

7

3

2

I
PERCENTAGE 1

' i

36.5

14.1

11.8

17.6 !

5.9

8.2

3.5

2.4



Table 3.4 Body weight in Kg of the conlrol group

and at different stages of gestation.

TIMK

Control

Week 16-18

Week 22-24

Week 28-30

Week 34-36

NUMBHR

64

85

57

40

27

MEAN±SD j

59.14±11.32

56.74± 10.79

58.66111.12 j

j ;
60.43111.18 i

ij
i

61.85112.28 :;



Table 3.5 Haemoglobin concentration in g/dl and packed

cell volume in percentage of the control group

and at different stages of gestation.

Tl Mr-

Control

Week 16-18

Week 22-24

Week 28-30

Week 34-36

NUMBHR

64

85

57

40

27

MEANiSD

lib

13.00±l

12.0011

1 1.60± 1

11.58±1

12.10±l

.64

.27

.25

.35

27

39

36

34

3 t

36

PCV

22±4.45

11+3.82

89±3.72

75±3.62

15±3.23



Table 3.6 Mean cell volume (MCV) in (fl), mean cell haemoglobin (MCII)

in (pg) and mean ceil haemoglobin concentration (MCTiCj in (ir/lj

of the control group and at different stages of gestation.

TIM!:

Control

Week If)-18

Week 22-26

Week 28-30

Week 34-36

NUMBF.R

MCV

64 9-1.01116.41

105.98+17.56

57

40

27

106.59121.89

110.32112.96

104.75± 10.19

MCI

28.7615.43

34.1215.65

35.1-117.14

MCI1C

306.12126.24

323.18125.26
„ . . !

331.17+27.95

36.79+4.03

34.42+3.77

334.35120.03

328.75119.41



T a b l e 3.7 Scrum iron (SI) in nsVdl, total iron b ind ing capac i ty ( T I B ( ' ) in (iii

iiiui t ransfer rm saturat ion (TS) in pe rcen tage of the cent ; , ) ! u roup

and at diffeicnt s tages of ges ta t ion .

c

w

w

w

w

TIMI:

ontrol

eek 16-1

eek 22-2

'eek 28-3

eek 34-3

S

»

6

NUMBI-R

64

85

57

40

27

SF

101

65

79.

61.

SI.

RUM IRON

89±69

82±37.

10±54.

01±30.

07±43.

.74

93

95

70

36

Ml-AN ±sr
T1BC

329.34:'

340.1 1 »

334.8 i l

455.801

371.561

102.

1 <S6.

122.

392.

1 12.

)

71

45

84

4 1

71

37

25

27

16

2<

I

.86.*

.16.!

.651

96.1

.751

S

20

21

10

!7

85

58

69

72

18



Table 3.8 Scrum fcrritin in (lie7!) of the control group

and at different stages of gestation.

TIMI-;

Control

Week 16-18

Week 22-24

Week 28-30

Week 34-36

NUMBER

64

85

57

40

2 7

MI:AN±SD

36.81 ±39.20

29.14±27.18 j

22.8! ±18.04 j

i
18.95 ±24.01 !

i

19.61117.48



Table 3.1) Prevalence of Iron deficiency anaemia of the control group and at

different stages ofgestation according to the (WHO) cat off points

for different parameters.

PARHMIT! R I CONTROL
! GROUP

Mb

PCV

MCV

TS

SI

TIBC

SF

26(41%)

i 7 (11%)

! 21 (33%)

15(23%)

12(19%)

2 (3%)

16(25%)

WI.-F.K
16-18

22 (26%)

WRI-1K.
22-24

WH1-K.
28-30

Wl-l-'.K
34-36

17(30%; 7 (26%)

30 (35%)

3 (4%)

-ii
22(39%) i 18 (45°..) ! 10(37%) jj

4 (7%) 1 ( 3%) (4%)

38(45%)

31 (36%)

0(11%)

22 (26%)

21 (37%) I 20(50%) j 8(30%)

20(35°-/) 16(40";.)

6(11%) 9(23%)

18(32%) 18(45%)

5 (19%)

(41%)

l ib Haemoglobin.
PCV Packed cell volume.
MCV Me.ui corpuscular volume.
TS Tiansferrin saturation.
SI Serum iron.
TIBC Tola! iron binding capacity
SF Scram ferritin.

p



Table 3.10 Morphology of the Red blood cells of the control

group and at different stages of gestation as seen

in the peripheral Mood film.

Type ol cell

(%)

Normocytie

Microcytic

Macroytic

Control
group

70.3

00.0

29.7

Week
16-IS

67.9

05.1

26.J

Week
22-24

65.2

04.3

30.4

Week
28-30

55.6

00.0

44.4

il
Week
34-36

55.6

03.7

i

40.7 !



Table 3.11 1 Iaemoglobin Content of the red blood cells of the

control yioup and at different stages c~t;estatio:i

as seen in the peripheral blood film.

Group

Control iiroup

Week 16-IS!

Week 22-24

Week 28-30

Week 34-36

Normoch.romic %

53.1

51.3

34.8

36.1

40.7

Hypochroniic °

46.9

48.7

65.2

639

59.3



Control

I

Week 16-18 Week 22-24 Week 28-30 Week 34-3S

Figure 3.1 Mean body weights in kg of the control group and at different stages of

gestation.

4.1)



12.5

10.5

11.5

Control Week 16-18 Week 22-24 Week 28-30 Week 34-36

a,
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Control Week 16-18 Week 22-24 Week 28-30 Week 34-36

Figure 3.3 Mean packed cell volume (PCV) values of the control group and at

different stages of gestation.
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85
Control Week 16-18 Week 22-24 Week 28-30 Week 34-36

Figure 3.4 Mean cell volume (MCV) of the control group and at different stages of

gestation.
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Control Week 16-18 Week 22-24 Week 28-30 Week 34-36

Figure 3.5 Mean of the mean cell haemoglobin (MCH) of the control group and at

different stages of gestation.
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Control Week 16-18 Week 22-24 Week 28-30 Week 34-36

Figure 3.6 Mean of the mean cell haemoglobin concentration (MCHC) of the

control group and at different stages of gestation.
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2

s
I

Control Week 16-18 Week 22-24 Week 28-30 Week 34-36

Figure 3.7 Mean serum iron (SI) of the control group and at different stages of

gestation.
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Control Week 16-18 Week 22-24 Week 28-30 Week34-36~

Figure 3.8 Mean total iron binding capacity (TIBC) in mg/dl of the control group
and different stages of gestation.
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Control Week 16-18 Week 22-24 Week 28-30 Week 34-36

Figure 3.9 Mean transferrin saturation (TS) in percentage of the control group and at

different stages of gestation.
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_

7]
*

j
Control Week 16-18 Week 22-24 Week 28-30 Week 34-36

Figure 3.10 Mean serum ferritin (SF) in microgram/l of the control group and at

different stages of gestation.
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45 V

Control Week 16-18 Week 22-24 Week 28-30 Week 34-36

Figure 3.11 Prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia according to the concentrations of haemoglobin, serum

iron and serum ferritin among the control group and at different stages of gestation.

a Haemoglobin
• Serum iron
0 Serum ferritin



Control Week
16-18

Week
22-24

Week
28-30

Week
34-36

0 Normocytic
S Microcytic
• Macrocytic

Figure 3.12 Types of the red blood cells as seen in the blood film among the control

group and at different stages of gestation.
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Control Week 16-18 Week 22-24 Week 28-30 Week 34-36

Figure 3.13 Prevalence of hypochromic anaemia among the control group and at
different stages of gestation.
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CHAPTER FOUR

DISCUSSION

Iron deficiency is one of the most common health problems in the world. About two

billion people suffer from iron-deficiency anaemia of which about 50% is dietary in

origin (IAEA, 1996). Women of the reproductive age group and who live in many

African countries, are vulnerable to iron-deficiency anaemia, not only because of iron

losses related to reproduction and intestinal parasites but also because of both the

quantity and chemical form of iron they consume. The diet is mainly vegetables with

different amount of iron but rich in compounds, such as phytates which inhibit iron

absorption (Solo etal, 1994). Pregnant women are at special risk, and in developing

countries severe anaemia is the main cause in up to 20% of maternal deaths (WHO,

1995).

The present study has two objectives:

1- Estimation of serum ferritin for normal subjects living in Khartoum area.

2- Assessment of the prevalence of iron-deficiency anaemia during pregnancy at the

second and third trimesters.

4.1 Serum Ferritin in Normal Subjects:

The results of serum ferritin for both males and females were very close to the results

previously reported in some studies (Valberg et al., 1976, Cook et al., 1976 and

Luxton et al., 1977). The statistical analyses showed that there was a highly significant

difference in the serum Ferritin concentrations between the two sexes, the same

significant difference was clear when the studied group was further divided into two

age groups. Difference in the mean serum ferritin concentrations between the two

sexes was reported in all previous studies.

The cut-off level set by the WHO for ferritin is 12 ng/1 below which the subject is

considered as iron deficient. Of the study group, 53 females (33,8%) and only 7 males

(6.8%) had ferritin levels less than 12 u.g/1. Most of these subjects were females of age

20 years or less. Of the 20 year-old subjects, 9.8% of the boys and 38% of girls had
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serum ferritin less than 12 ^ig/1. This result is very close to the results reported by

Bergstrom 1995. This might be due to the fact that serum ferritin values increase with

pubertal stage in boys butnot in girls. Hence, it is better to consider different reference

values for serum ferritin adjusted for age and sex.

Generally serum ferritin is considered to be the best measure of the total body iron and

it can be used safely as a marker for iron deficiency but high values may not reflect

iron-overload because high levels have been associated with inflammation, infection

and pre-eclampsia, but no high values were reported among the studied group.

Data obtained in this study suggest that Sudanese males have a reasonable amount of

the storage iron, on the other hand females are at risk to develop iron deficiency

anaemia.

4.2 Assessment of the Prevalence of Iron-Deficiency Anaemia

during Pregnancy at Second and Third Trimesters:

4.2.1 Hemoglobin concentration:

Haemoglobin concentration is used as a sole test for the evaluation of iron deficiency

in most developing countries, since most anaemia is believed to be due to iron-

deficiency and confirmatory test is unavailable. Haemoglobin concentration can be

affected by different factors for instance haemodilution, so the haemoglobin

concentration may not reflect the actual iron status.

Haemoglobin level is mainly used as an indicator of the degree of haemodilution, high

values especially in late pregnancy are a warning signal of haemoconcentration and

pre-eclampsia on the other hand levels below 11 g/dl can be used as a markers of iron-

deficiency if serum ferritin levels are below 16 jig/1 (Murphy et al., 1986 and Sagen et

al, 1984).

The mean haemoglobin concentration for the control group was found to be

13.10±1.64 g/dl . This value is higher than that obtained in Wad Medani in a study

carried out among mothers and their new born children (Krawinkel et al., 1990). The

prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia according to the haemoglobin concentration
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was equal to 41% very much lower than that obtained by the Ministry of health 1995

(89.2%) and this may be due to selection criteria where in the present study all

subjects were apparently, healthy but in 1995 subjects were selected randomly.

The mean haemoglobin concentrations at different stages of gestation were found to

be lower than that for the non-pregnant women. The mean concentration decreased

gradually up to week 30 of gestation and then increased . The lowest value was

observed between week 28 and 30 and may be due to the fact that the physiological

haemodilution reaches its maximum between week 24 and 32 of the gestation, and

then subsequently decreases towards delivery (Meeks etai, 1987 and Kelton etal,

1988). All subjects were under iron-supplementation and usually haemoglobin

concentration reaches normal concentration within two months of iron

supplementation (Callender, 1974).

In the present study, mean haemoglobin concentration was low at the start of the

second trimester and a slight rise was observed by late pregnancy and this is much

lower than that reported in some previous studies (Qvist etal., 1980, Smart etal.,

1983, Zamorano et al, 1985 and Dawson and McGanity., 1987).

The prevalence of anaemia according to the haemoglobin concentration was lower than

that, for the non-pregnant women and slightly changed during different stages of

gestation , and this again may be due to iron-supplementation . This result was in

agreement with some previous studies (Ridmane/ al, 1996, Milmane/o/., 1995 and

Khoja^a/., 1994).

4.2.2 Packed cell volume:

Mean haematocrit value of the non-pregnant women was found to be in the normal

range (39.22±4.45), but it was much higher than that obtained at different stages of

gestation. Mean haematocrit values changed only slightly during second and third

trimesters of the pregnancy and this is in agreement with some previous studies

(Goldenberg et al, 1996, Khoja et al, 1994 and Satti et al, 1996).
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The use of maternal haemoglobin or haematocrU as indicators of anaemia is

complicated by differences in the rate of expansion of the red blood cell mass and

maternal plasma volume during pregnancy (Klebanoff et al., 1989), so they are not

used as markers of iron status during pregnancy.

4.2.3 Absolute indices and peripheral blood film:

The absolutes indices of the non-pregnant women were in the normal range but much

lower than those of the pregnant women at different stages of the gestation. The level

of the three indices MCV, MCH and MCHC increased gradually up to week 30 of

gestation and then decreased. Of the three indices usually MCV is used with other

parameters for the assessment of iron status. The MCV usually decreases when

anaemia is caused by iron-deficiency , but it is not a good diagnostic criterion of iron-

deficiency during pregnancy. The cut-off level of MCV is less than 80 fl and during

pregnancy MCV increases by ~ 5% so the traditional cut-off level may underestimate

microcytosis (Solo et al., 1996). In the present study MCV increased by more than

10% and consequently the prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia according to MCV

was very high in non-pregnant (33%) than that among the pregnant women which

ranged from 3 to 7% and this may be due to the expansion of the red blood cells during

pregnancy. Furthermore, the types of the cells as seen in the peripheral blood film

confirmed the above mentioned finding. Most of the cells were normocytic in both

non-pregnant and pregnant women and most of the abnormal cells were macrocytic

and very rare number of microcytic cells were observed among both pregnant and non-

pregnant women, therefore, absolute indices would not be used as indicators for iron-

deficiency anaemia during pregnancy because their values were exclusively elevated,

similar findings were reported by Khoja (1994).

On the other hand the peripheral blood film can be used for the estimation of the

haemoglobin content of the cell, because the prevalence of hypochromic anaemia was

very high as seen in the blood film and it was much higher among the pregnant

women.
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4.2.4 Serum iron, total iron binding capacity and transferrin saturation:

In practice serum iron and total iron binding capacity were determined from which

transferrin saturation is calculated. Serum transferrin saturation reflects the supply of

iron to the growing erthyron in the bone marrow. In healthy non-pregnant women

saturation values below 15% are consistent with insufficient supply of iron to the

erythron and iron-deficient erythropoiesis (Bainton and Finch.., 1964). Low transferrin

saturation values with serum ferritin level below 16 fig/1 is an indicator of the iron

reserves exhaustion, therefore transferrin saturation of minor importance in the

evaluation of iron status during pregnancy because iron reserves exhaustion is

expected (Milman et al., 1995).

Serum transferrin saturation of the non-pregnant women was higher than those of the

pregnant women at different stages of gestation, but the significant difference was

observed during the second trimester between week 16 and week 24 of gestation. The

values of serum transferrin fluctuates so much during pregnancy, but values less than

16% with low level of serum ferritin reflect severe iron deficiency (Milman et al.,

1995). Among the studied pregnant women the mean serum transferrin at different

stages of the pregnancy was higher than 16% and this may be due to the iron-

supplementation.

The mean serum iron level of the control group was much higher than that of the

pregnant women at different stages of gestation. On the other hand the mean total iron

binding capacity was much lower than that of the pregnant women. During pregnancy

there was a rise of the mean serum iron concentration except for the value obtained

during 28-30 weeks of gestation and about 40% of the cases had serum iron less than

50 ug/dl i.e. below the cut-off level set by the WHO. Again this may be due to the fact

that this is the time of maximum haemodilution. The mean total iron binding capacity

was inversely proportional to serum iron values.

The mean serum iron concentration of the pregnant women in the present study

ranged between 61 and 81 (ig/dl and was very close to the values obtained for Saudi

women (Khoja et al., 1994). However, the mean serum iron concentrations from
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Nigeria, Spain, South Africa and Zaire were higher than the present values (Isah and

Kleming., 1985, Baynes et ai, 1986, Zomoranoef a/., 1985 and Solo et al., 1994).

4.2.5 Serum ferritin:

Ferritin is considered as the "golden standard" for the assessment of iron status during

pregnancy (Milman et al., 1994, Milman e/a/., 1991, Romsloefa/., 1983, Taylor et

al., 1982 and Puolakka et al., 1980). In this study the mean serum ferritin

concentration of the control group was much higher than that of the pregnant women

obtained at different stages of the gestation .The values obtained during pregnancy

were in agreement with some previous studies (Goldenberg ef al., 1996 and Baynes et

al., 1986), higher than that reported by Khojae/a/., 1994 and much lower than the

results reported by Nnatue/a/., 1986 and Qvist et al., 1980. Serum ferritin appears to

be a very sensitive criterion in the assessment of iron deficiency during pregnancy and

this was clearly shown by the high prevalence of iron deficiency according to the cut-

off level of ferritin set by WHO which is less than 12 |ig/l, 45% between 28-32 weeks

of the gestation and 41% at late pregnancy. The prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia

among the pregnant women during different stages of gestation was higher than that of

the non-pregnant women.

Low Hb level accompanied by a low serum ferritin concentration reflects iron-

deficiency anaemia but other types of anaemia are not characterized by low ferritin

concentrations i.e. less than 12jig/l (Institute of Medicine, 1990); therefore, iron-

deficiency anaemia can easily be detected by the determination of haemoglobin or

packed cell volume and serum ferritin.

The pre-pregnancy serum ferritin concentration can be used to predict the iron status

during pregnancy, because women with small iron reserves prior to pregnancy have a

higher risk of encountering iron deficiency than women with large iron reserves

(Milman et al, 1995). In healthy non-pregnant women, serum ferritin is closely

correlated to mobilizable iron reserves. It was estimated that 1 (ig/1 indicates iron

reserves of 7-8 mg (Walters et al., 1973), i.e. a serum ferritin of 60 ng/1 would

indicate iron reserves of about 450 mg, which corresponds to the extra net iron loss in
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a single pregnancy (Milman et ai, 1991 and Meeks etal, 1987), hence in theory,

women with pre-pregnancy serum ferritin levels above 60-80 u.g/1 would be able to

manage without iron supplementation, whereas women with ferritin below this level

would be advised to take iron supplementation. Unfortunately, pre-pregnancy serum

ferritin measurements are not available as the initial visit of the pregnant women to the

health centres are between 14 and 18 weeks of gestation, so the concentration of

serum ferritin at the first visit can be taken as a marker for iron status during

pregnancy.

4.3 Conclusions and Recommendations:

4.3.1 Serum ferritin in normal subjects:

Both males and females in the studied group had low mean serum ferritin

concentrations, but females were at risk of developing iron-deficiency anaemia,

therefore more research is needed to determine the source and severity of iron-

deficiency.

a) This can be done by screening a larger group of the population for haemoglobin and

serum ferritin concentrations. This is enough to determine whom are at risk to develop

iron-deficiency anaemia. Blood collected on filter paper can be used for haemoglobin

determination.

b) After determining the source and severity of iron-deficiency, some strategies for

eliminating it can be used i.e. iron fortification, diversification of the diet to increase

iron absorption, iron supplementation and control of intestinal parasites especially

worms and some other infectious diseases.

c) Special consideration should be taken among females. More studies are needed to

estimate iron-status for different groups i.e. school age girls, lactating and non-

lactating women of the reproductive age and menopausal women. Also some studies

can be done on the concentration of ferritin in different body fluids like urine and milk.
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4.3.2 Iron-status during pregnancy:

In the absence of data from pregnancy, it has been assumed that all anaemias identified

during pregnancy are due to iron deficiency and not other causes, such as infection ,

chronic disease or an effect of haemodilution. The present data concluded that the

prevalence of iron deficiency was recognizable in pregnant women through the

measurements of different biochemical and haematological parameters, and the most

reliable parameter among them was the serum ferritin concentration. More studies are

needed to find incidences of different types of anaemias especially for vitamin B12 and

folic acid deficiencies.

Iron-deficiency which was observed in the study group could probably be due to the

nutritional status of the women, infection and inadequate iron therapy, so a more

comprehensive study is needed to differentiate between the above mentioned causes

and consequently a reasonable solution can be recommended.

Iron-folate supplementation caused a significant positive change in haemoglobin

concentrations, but there was only a slight improvement in the iron status.

Unfortunately, Sudanese women do not come to the health centres until late in

pregnancy, and when iron-supplementation prescribed for daily ingestion during the

remaining period of the pregnancy, the tablets are often ignored or taken occasionally

due to side effects. A more practical approach would be to advise the pregnant woman

to take the iron-supplementation at night before sleeping to minimize side effects. The

duration of supplemeantation during pregnancy should be increased and continued

during lactation.
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